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OHIO COUNTY .

DIRECTORY

OFFICIAL

s . ' CIRCUIT COURT
2onvenes first Monday In March,

yfely and July; third Monday In
September and fourth Monday in

1 November:' i

Each term continues 12 Juridical
i: days,

I imiinnrM a - Wilson. Owens- -
' " "boro.

Com'th. Attorney Glover H. Cary,
I Calhoun.
" Clerk Frank Black.
I Master Commissioner B. H. Ellis.
I Trustee Jury Fund L. B. TIchenor.
j COUNTV COURT ,

t Convenes first Monday In each
month:

v Judge R. R. Wedding.
J County Atfy. Olto C.Martln.

Clerk Guy Ranney.
: Sheriff G, A. Ralph; Deputies:
i Mack Cook, Iris Render, George
) , P. Jones
J 1'Jailer' Nathaniel Hudson.

QUARTERLY COURT
Judge R. R. Wedding,

i w Convenes first Monday In

ilonth.
each

FISCAL COURT
Convenes Tuesday after first Mon

day In January: first Tuesday in

April and . October, the County
Judge presiding.
1st. District J. P. McCoy. Hart-

ford. "
2nd. District W. C. Knott, Center- -

town.
v- -a ntu-i- t- Q B Brown. 61m- -

mons.
4th. District J. R. Murphy, Fords-vill- e.

, .

6th. District Sam H. Holbrook,
Hartford, R. F. D. No. . '

th. District Mack Martin, Nar-- -

rows, R. F. D. No. 2. v

7th. District J. Walter Taylor, Bea-

ver Dam, R. F.D. No. 3.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Superintendent Mrs. I. S. Mason

Convenes flrst Monday in every

"ftfcnth. Mrs. I. 8. Mason, S. S. O. C,
ld Secretary-Treasure- r.

R. A. Owen, Chairman, Hartford, R.

, F. D. No. .

ff.' R. Carson, Vice Chairman, Hart--

ford. R. F. D. No. 8.

Nat Llndley, Centertown, R. F. D.

.No. 1. '

Otis Stevens, Beaver Dam.

Claud Renfrow, Dundee.
1 Examinations

For Common. School Diplomas
' Fourth Friday and Saturday in

January, and Second Friday and Sat-

urday In May. Held In Fordsville,
"

Beaver Dam and Hartford.
For Teachers' Certificate Third

, Friday and Saturday In May, June
and September, , Except notice Is

given to "the contrary the latter ex-

aminations are held in Hartford.
BOARD OF DRAINAGE
' 'COMMISSIONERS

S. T. Barnett, Hartford, President;
V. C. Hocker, Beaver Dam. R. F. D.

No. 2. and J. A. BeTlamy. Whites-Slll- e,

R. F . D. No. 2.
OTHER OFFICERS

Tax Commissioner R.. P. Keown.

Fordsvllle.
Treasurer C. O. Hunter. '

Surveyor C. 8. Moxjey, Fordsvllle.
Representative-Ir- a Jones, Wblta
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Broody Hen Now Weighty Draff
On Poultry ProflU

With egg prices lower than they
have been at any time (his teaaon
and feed prlcee slowly Nbui ateadily
climbing from- - tha level reached
last summer, high egg production Is

important In obtaining poultry prof-It- s,

according to poultrymen at the
College of Agriculture. Unless they
are promptly broken up and return-
ed to the laying flock, thousands ef
bens that become broody at this
season of the year can aeriously

daysj;

Moon

Lobelia, O'-

clock,

duce the possibilities of obtaining ten daya;Pabsy, eight to ten days
the poultrymen say. Zinnia, to days.

Hem that begin ilgns of
broodlness should be confined - In Farm And Home News From Over

coops Immediately!. Kentucky
and proper feed In or&eT show their neighbors
order that they may start laying as the value . soybeans

as possible. It Is best to grown together and hogged 18
the birds the same grain feed that Meade county farmers will

being fed laying hens and ate with the College of Agriculture
milk or a dry mash com- - division County

of equal parts weight of ent B. B. Mclnteer in
bran, shorts, ground oats, corn meal demonstrations along this line dur- -

and '

If such hens are placed, in the
broody coop they lay their

five

and

care
and

off,

and

last egg instead of being' allowed to Madison county boys and
stay on the nest days after girls recognition of their project
they have stopped laying, the during the past

will be For year marked the close a
every day that hens are allowed successful year of Junior agricultur-- .

remain on the nest after they al club work in that county, accord-hav-e

stopped laying before they are ing to Cobnty Agent F. Spence.
confined, it usually takes about The presentation of the certificates
three extra days to bring them back featured the program of "Achieve-t- o

laying. A cool place, preferably ment Day" held in honor of
under a tree in hot weather, is a
good place for the broody coop

Although all broody hens are not
loafers or non-layer- s, the hen that
persists In becoming broody usually
will lay few eggs, the poultrymen
say. Attempts should be made to
Identify this type of hen- - and send
her to the they say.

Lambs On Early Market Bring Big-

gest Returns
Thousands of Kentucky lambs

that are being prepared for the
market at this season the year
will bring greater returns if given

a little extra feed anl care to put
them in condition at
the earliest possible date, according
to' L. J. Horlacher, hi charge of the
College of Agriculture sheep work.

addition bringing a higher
price, the early lamb Is less to
be troubled with the parasites and
summer heat' affecting those that
are held for a later market, It was

pointed out.
In 1921, the average price paid

for choice lambs on the Louisville
market was $13.40 a hundred In
May, $12.20 In June and $10.80 in
July, to figures cited to
show " the greater 'value lambs
that go to market early.

Parasites which often cause heavy
and disastrous summer losses or-

dinarily do 'not give lambs much
trouble until about the middle
June. Getting the lambs off to an
early market therefore avoids trou-
ble from this source, it waa added.

In connection with the effect of
summer heat on spring lambs, fig-

ures derived from monthly weights
kept on a flock of registered sheep
under good care Show that gains
are made more slowly and conse-

quently at greater expense after hot
weather comes. The average
monthly gain for each of 91 latribs,
during the seasons of 1917, 1918
and 1920 was K.l pounds in May,
13.3 pounds in June and 4.2 pounds
In July.

A mixture of equal parts by
weight of shelled corn, oats and
bian makes a good feed for Iambs
that are being prepared for the mar-

ket. " Each animal should be given
from one-eigh- th to 'one-quart- er of
a pound of this mixture each

Periods Of Flower Seed Gennina-Uo- n

Vary Widely
Average period's of germination

required for the 27 most common
varieties of Cower seeds planted j

ror beans,

25 other their

tha ' Agriculture ex
Four

ate varieties require from to
ten for seeds to germi--

while threa require
from 15 to days. The seeds of' .
one common ,ia
from 15 to 25 days while several
others require periods. ;t

flowers together with
average for the
germination of seeds follow: j

Snspdragons, 20 25 days; As- -

ters, to ten days; Marigolds,
10 12 days; Canterbury Bells,
12 to 15 days; Coxcomb, 25'
days, Bachelor's five to 20
days; Chrysanthemum, Ave elgbt'
days; sight days;

Cosmos, to II days; Larkspurs,
15 to 20 days; Pinks, fire to eight
days; California Popples, Ave to ten
days; 10 to
It days; Baby's Breath, 15 to 20

Straw Flower, Ave to ten
days; Candytuft, five to eight days;

Flower, At to eight days;
sight to ten days; Four

12 to 15 days; Nasturtium,
eight to 15 days; Sweet Pea, IS to
2 days; Petunias, 18 'to

20 td 25 days; Scarlet 8oge-- ,

to ' 21 Terbena, eight to
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Presentation of merit certificates

ctuo members who had successfully
completed their projects..'The first purebred Hereford with
a pedigree to be brought fnto Leslie
county has arrived, according to
County Agent T. L. John
Hamilton, Earler, is the owner.

county are
continuing to find ship-
ping a profitable of mar-
keting their poultry, according to

'Agent J. R. Spencer. They
recently added another car to the

already shipped this season.

Forty-seve- n orchards being con-

ducted as demonstrations by their
owners who are with
the of Agriculture extension
division and Agent Robert
H. Ford are attracting considerable
attention among county
farmers who are interested in ng

their orchards and Increas-
ing their fruit it is reported.

rroupMts Are Still Good For
Brum Acreage

With She unvhenn
plantla: season closa at hanit inrii
cations still point to a doubled ac- -
reaee of the cron in th fltat tha
year according to Rainh
crons extenninn ,nwiii0( nf ,J
College of Agriculture. More Inter--1
est has been shown by farmers
the beans this year than In anv nr. i

vious nn ha nM
"We have found that the use of

one or the best varieties, a good
seed bed inoculation on
the Droner data anri th.
depth are the live essentials for
success with the crop In Kentucky,"
he pointed out.

"Results obtained by farmers In-

dicate that' the Mammoth Yellow
variety is superior for bay In all
parte of the Statewhlle tbe'Huber- -
landt, ' Lexington and Hoiivhrnnir
have nrovaii tn hw w v w

seed off knls nil1" and
"No field a better rows weU the

car taken t0 burT

has trMa lhe sndthat good
are obtained bv alvin h .
thorough preparation to
that for corn I

"The Importance 6f inoculation'
cannot be overestimatari in
tion with the successful growing of
the beans. 'The soil for the ner-ee--

'sary , Inoculation be obtained
from any field crew soys the
previous year, one pint of being

15 to 25 the best time for plant-- 1

a m Deans Bv this '
tim. .h.ttoe

about this time of the year sumciem a bushel of
from five to eight required byj Farmers who have never soy-see- ds

of six varieties to from 20 beans on the land before should
days required by three 'inoculate seed.

varieties, .according to N. R. Elliott. I "In most parts of Kentucky, May
College of
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eight

days their
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button,
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Cineraria, to j

20 stay;
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when Und

similar

that

days

warm thoroughly i

worked before, tha beans are
. many weeds can be killed and

moisture saved.
"D.v .t.. ""i iu most common

tax made in planting soybeans
plant them too deep. On most)

oH. one laoh usually deep1
enough, The soys come up with'
their necks crooked like other beans'

nd planted; too deep may be ln- -j

Jured by the crust that forma before
they come through the soil. ,

' '
..

Broadcast Cultivation lias Marked
' ' Advantage .

Advantages of broadcast cultiva- -

We are going to offer one each of the following
farm tools, but when these are sold we cannot offer
you more at the same price; so if you are interested
you had better telephone us or come in at once:

Oue John Deere Diso Cultivator 55,00
One John Deere Lime Sower, with agitator ..$ 55.00
One New Idea Spreader, with wide spread att 1140.00
Oue No. Oliver Chilled Plow at 1 11.00
Oue No. 11 Rose Clipper Plows at $16,50
Oue Moline Chilled Plow at .' $13.50
One No. 11 Vnlcan Chilled Plow $13,50
Oue Avery New' Ground Plow at $9.C0
Oue No, 25 Oliver Disc Cultivator at ' $50.00
One John Deere Stag Sulkey with hitch 100.00
One John Deere 50-tobt- Harrow $15.50
One Avery Tornado 10-- 16 disc harrow.with eveners $40.00
One Oliver Cultivator $40.00
One I. H. C. disc Harrow, 10--16 with eveners $40.00
One BlacK Hawk Corn Planter, with fertilizer att fGl.OO

The items listed above are all new, and we are
making you this price to get you started

THIS WAY.
One Moliue Universal Tractor, with plow and trucks, has broken but

little ground. Is in good shape aud we will be glad to demonstrate it at $375.00.
. One 40-hor- power Stationary Boiler, one 20-hors- e power Atlas Engine, boiler
feed pump, and water heater, $650.00.

One pir Mules, Wagon and Haruess.
, We have just received two cars os Buggies, both Delker acd Hercules, priees
from $80 to $125.

We carry a complete line of Floor Coverings, Furniture, Stoves and Hardware.
We buy from the FACTORY in quantities aud pass the middleman's profit

on to you.

"COME AND SEE"

J. D. WILLIAMS' SONS
Both Phones BEAVER DAM, KY. , Both Phones
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tion indicate that many Kentucky
farmers could use this method more
extensively than they have ln the
past, according to E. J. Kinney, a
member of the College of Agricul-

ture agronomy department. Both
the spike tooth harrow and the
weeder long 'have been recognized
by good farmers as excellent imple-

ments for giving corn and other
cultivated crops the first cultivation,
he said. There Is no better way of
reducing production costs than by

the use of these two tools, It was
polnted out'

witn a wlde narrow 15 t0 20
acres can be cultivated In a day. or
about three times as much as can
be cultivated wih a two-hor- cul -

tivator. This means that the aver- -
.

ttga crop 01 corn can De c"luvatea
"uoui iwo uajr. r uriuermurc,

1 e w can M several days
Deiore iue snovel cultivator can ne
used. In a rainy season this Is an
advantage In keeping down weeds,
When the seedbed is free from trash
and clods the character of. work
done by the harrow is better than
tnat ona Dy cultivator because
all the ground Is stirred. This

tbe urrace leveled, and pulverized
well, the barrow cannot be used
satisfactorily. This also is true of
th weeder' but thu 1001 " l,8nt
tnat 11 can be kePl fre 'ron trah i

'mor eaMr tban be narrow It
,Uo can 08 u,ed w,th ,eM damage,

Ito the small plants than can in.L.
barrow,

"Very little corn will be destroy
ed if the man doing the harrowing
ls careful to keep the harrow from
clogging wrtn trasn ana seep me
horses or mules off the rows of corn.

"Broadcast cultivation is parti -
cularIy ufv,, for cutUvatln Pt -

1,mlnate n,ocl n,n,J edlf. Soy- -
bai" "g0 cn b "aowq without
"

(

Ins. tike

vtxoi;v

an(1 " thoroughly done, will

r, 4

damage If, the harrow Is run across from plant to. plant If they are ri-t- he

rows. The young beans are tivated while wet.- - The disease
rather brittle early In the morning causes sunken, dark red spots witli
and the harrow or weeder should well defined margins on the stuaau
not be started until about the mid- - pods, leaves and seeds,
die of the forenoon."

Best results are obtained wilti
Many Rural School Pupils Are Civ-- lettuce if the crop makes a Qaick

rn Hot Noon Lunch growth. Growth may be stimabJaA
Approximately 35,000 meals con--

talnlng at least one hot dish were
served to rural school children in
Kentucky during one year by means
of hot school lunches started by
county home demonstration agents, j

Recording to the lust annual report.
of the College of Agriculture ex--

i tension division which has Just
come off the press. Fifty such
lunches were started by the agents

i

wuu an average or as pupils servea
"J one. " ui mo
mncnes was to serve one not disn
as a supplement to ine coia luncn

'to rural children In every rural
school in the State.

ReaKonal Tips For Gardeners
By May 15 it usually is safe to

plant lima and string beans, sum-
mer lettuce and radishes, sweet po-

tato plants and eggplant, the latter
"having been started In the hot
house or hot bed. Stringless Greed
Pod, Bountiful, Refugee Wax and
Burpee's Kidney Wax are good

.varieties of bush string beans while
Kentucky Wonder and Lasy Wife
ae recommended varieties of pole
string beans. Good varieties nf.
bush llmas are Henderson's Bush
Lima and Fordhook Bush Lima.
VnnnM II .1 1 .1 I'.ll V I

uu iciiuw jersey are:
guuu varieties or sweet potatoes.

Small seeded lima beans will
yield better in poor, damp ground1

," tarse seeaea varieties, accord- -
Ing to gardeners at the College ot
Agriculture. All lima beans do best

,ia good warm soil, they say.

Anthracnose, one ot the serious
attacking beans, spreads rapidly

.
.' " 111

CUXms -

i

by covering the plants with teta
canvass propped up so that it deac
not rest on the plants. It mnj bt
removed after the plants have- asv
talned sufficient size.

Early lettuce can be followtd. iv
radishes, some of the best varietiasi
of which are White Vienna
Chartiers. These are the long tfva
that do not get pithy as soon as tta.....olive shaped ones.

$11)0 Reward, $100
Th readers of this pnper win ta

pleased to learn that there. ) at Sraafc
one dreaded dleae that sutenao iatt
been able to cur In all It vtage an
that la catarrh. Catarrh belns girutr
Influenced by conatltutlcnal coutlltloia
require cnngtltutinnal treatment. Half
Catarrh Medirine I taken Internall, aadi
arts thru III Iiloud on tlie Uurom Bnr-fac-es

ot th Byrtt-- therrliy desrrojwe
th foundation ot tlie dlnraee, (ivlnc Ut.
patient strength by building up th a
dilution mid B3lvlng nature in doknfff
work. Th proprietor have no raw,
faith In the curative power of Itufet
Catarrh Medicine that they offer
Hundred Dollar for any cpt that It tvm
to cur. Bond for Hot of

Addreaa V. J. C IIKNKY CO.. 3u
Obio, Bold by ail Druggist. 76a.

WANTED Men or Worse t
take orders among friends sasT... .u- - .
oeiKuuur ur m aenuins iuuw
,eed hosier full line for man
women ,n1 cnu,iren. ElimbMAav
darnlnr We pay 75c an "

spare time, or $36.09 a week tm,
full time. Experience unnecessary.
Writ International Rtncklnr MklaV.

Norristown, Pa. It-It- t,

Wa are the exclusive agents tar
the Budwelser Beer In Ohio CoaaJby,

Have a car load on hands. Plaas)
your order by phone or by mail.

. ELLIS ICE CO,
18-- tt Hartford.
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